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07:00:17  1) The Captive  (1960)                                                                                (?) L-504 #431
                     (directed by William C. Jersey)                                                                   [sound with
                     [A Quest Production]  [Presentation of the National Council                     narration]
                     of the Churches of Christ in the USA]
                     <scenes of poverty in rural area of Pettus, West Virginia>

07:00:32       CS man
07:00:38       CS man in truck
07:00:44       traffic in small town
07:00:55       car driving on rural road with mountain in background
07:01:04       mine workers walking home
07:01:09       woman with baby in arms walking on street
07:01:19       children standing by fence
07:01:24       minister visiting home, drawing outline of foot of girl for shoes
07:02:07       miners including African- Americans walking with lunch boxes
07:02:18       machine drilling into earth
07:02:35       sign: “Notice - No Loafing Allowed”, padlock on door
07:03:02       CU man’s face
07:03:07       two men talking about lack of work
07:04:33       freight train run-by
07:04:57       mine workers at entrance of small coal mine
07:05:56       two men talking on porch about job
07:07:03       men shoveling behind truck
07:09:11       food surplus being given to man in aid program
07:11:14       woman and child at medical clinic
07:12:01       man in car driving to post office
07:12:24       man picking up mail
07:13:00       man coming home with television set in living room
07:14:23       family at appliances store
07:16:05       men in cafe talking about jobs
07:16:41       car along road, POV from car along road
07:17:32       man arriving home to family
07:19:01       unemployed father and two kids watching television
07:19:14       bare chested man sitting alone at kitchen table
07:19:21       people sitting on porch, boy crying
07:20:02       woman carrying bucket of water to house
07:20:11       African-American woman looking at train run-by
07:20:18       minister visiting family
07:22:40       car along road across stream
07:23:01       children visiting grandparents
07:24:43       little girl watching television in dark living room
07:24:48       mother cooking at stove, mother and children at kitchen table eating
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07:25:05       teenagers in front of cafe
07:25:10       views of teenagers inside dancing, talking, playing pinball machine
07:25:45       CU pinball machine
07:26:22       teenagers smoking
07:26:40       man talking while working on his car, children playing on swings
-07:28:49

07:29:07  1) Christmas In Appalachia  (1961)                                                           (?) L-504- #321
-07:57:45     [A CBS News Special Report with Charles Kuralt]                                    [sound]
                     <some scratches throughout>

                     - Charles Kuralt walking around at Christmas time interviewing
                     people and reporting on scenes of everyday life of poverty in
                     Eastern Kentucky - children singing Christmas carol in school
                     house, students eating, interview with mother and daughter, man
                     leading mule, people receiving surplus food, man smoking cigarette
                     while being interviewed, store owner, man working in coal mine,
                     miner with his family, deserted buildings, child reading from book,
                     man playing harmonica, coal trains, mother reading to girl about
                     first Christmas


